GlideinWMS - Feature #22754
Feature # 22674 (Work in progress): Build a new website for GlideinWMS

Get familiarize with GlideinWMS and its documentation
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Description

The first tasks will be to familiarize with GlideinWMS and the documentation
You have already attended different presentations related to GlideinWMS. Now, check and look around the documentation:
Official website: glideinwms.fnal.gov
OSG documentation :
- https://opensciencegrid.org/docs/other/install-gwms-frontend/
- https://opensciencegrid.org/operations/services/install-gwms-factory/
One you already have an idea about, let's going to set a meeting an start to aport first impressions.
History
#1 - 06/18/2019 04:45 PM - Lorena Lobato Pardavila
- Assignee set to Kiana Mohammadian
#2 - 06/18/2019 04:48 PM - Lorena Lobato Pardavila
- Description updated
- Tracker changed from Bug to Feature
#3 - 06/24/2019 03:19 PM - Kiana Mohammadian
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Status changed from New to Feedback
So far, I have been learning about GlideinWMS and HTCondor by utilizing the above (and additional) resources. I have also created a visual
representation of what I understood through my research. The link is attached below.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1l71_UG2ESq0UABv34lxDnHjyqAfgWOdltYmQ2OYC7vA/edit?usp=sharing
I have also taken a look at the current GlideinWMS website and have come up with a working list of suggestions on how to improve the design. The
link can be found below as well.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14vBvNxuiH8pJA8wrnO6dYKtj6qzykqKDEXER2gfat4I/edit?usp=sharing
During today's meeting with Marco and Lorena, I obtained an introduction of the different technologies and languages that can be used to build the
website, including hosting pages, WordPress, restructured text, and markdown text. I will be working on researching and creating a list of which web
technologies/languages can be best suitable for the GlideinWMS website as well as their individual features. In addition, I will continue to expand
upon the list of suggestions for the site.
#4 - 07/05/2019 03:43 PM - Kiana Mohammadian
- Status changed from Feedback to Resolved
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